Try to complete as much as possible. It will help you as much as possible with your learning.
English
If you could go
Think of the most Write every day in Spellings sheetsanywhere, where
evil, nasty villain
your homework
please practice
would you go and
you can rom a
book about what
the spelling rules
why?
story you have
you have been
in your booklet.
read. Can you
doing while you
This covers the 1st
What happens in
make a wanted
have been at
week back after
the beginning?
poster all about
home.
Easter.
Middle? End?
them.
Please include
adjectives and
conjunctions.
Remember to do
your best
handwriting.
Science
Draw a plant and
Busy Things
Busy Things
What are the
label the parts of a LGFL-ScienceLGFL-Scienceplants that we
plant-use
Parts of Tree.
Flowers
eat? Complete the
Espresso to help.
sheet with an
adult.
Art & Design

Can you design a
new front cover for
the last book you
read, including a
fabulous
illustration, the title
of the book and
the author’s
name?

Create a simple
model of an
Indian landmark
using LEGO or
other modelling
materials.

Cook a rations
recipe

Draw your own
Superhero.
•Design and make
their Superhero
costume.
•Create an
emblem/ LOGO
for them.
•Develop ideas for
their archenemy... What is
this person like?
• Make a comic
strip to record one
of their

Your challenge is
to find an
adjective for every
letter of the
alphabet within
your reading
books. Write them
in your homework
books

Discovery
Educationespresso-Science
1-Plants (there
are numerous
activities on here)
Cook some
traditional
Indian food such
as samosas,
onion bagees,
naan bread or
Indian sweets
(e.g. barfi).

PSHE
RE

Where are safe
places to go in
school? Are there
any places that
may be unsafe and
we should avoid
unless with an
adult (e.g. if the
school has a pond
area or a car park
near the
playground). Draw
a poster to show
this.

Design a poster to
show one aspect
of preventing
spread of
diseases, wash
hands after toilet,
hand over mouth
when coughing
etc.

Draw a mind map,
using pictures and
words, giving
examples of when
you’ve shown the
characteristic of
showing ‘Joy’.

adventures.
Busy Things
LGFL-Religious
Education-Easter
Story in Brief

If you could go
anywhere, where
would you go and
why?

You also must:






1. Read every day
2. Use Maths shed/Spelling shed
3. Practice your times table for BIG MATHS
4. Practice your spellings
5. Talk to an adult about your homework

Useful websites:
My USO: please make sure your child has access to my USO which will provide home access to Busy things.
https://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk/ username: student21580 password:Westminster
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCob4tkfOSXy6yav9Y54SKIQ useful maths videos for children explaining key concepts and games
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/year-2-school-closure-home-learning-resource-pack-t-e-2549911 free downloadable pack of activities
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/ free downloadable pack

